
northward, for the parpofe of rendering their
junction with his Lordihip .nm e easy andcertain.

There are now nearly complete on the (locks
at Mangalore, two ihips of war?the one pierced
for 64 guns?and the other for 36, they have
been cuulti uCted under the direction of Europe-
an lhipwrights, retained in the fei vice of i ip-
poo, and are spoken of as being perfect in model
as well as woi kinaufkip?the taking or deltroy-
ing of these lhips, would be an objectofno linall
import, and meriis regard.

During the riots in Birmingham, the Metho-
dists and followers ot the lace Counrels of Hunt-
ington, were uninolelted, on their declaring for
Church and King.

The Hotel belonging to Dadley, where the
Revolutioniltsdined, had only the windows bro-
ken?it was not pulled down, becanfe it belong-
ed to a Churchman.

The colliers who came to join and afiift the
rioters in Birmingham, were drove out ot town ;

the inob declaring they did not want the allilt-
auce of any rabble, whose objeJt might only be
to plunder.
The Empress'i Anfiner to the Minijlers of the allied

poiotrs by Count d'Ojhrman.
" Whenever the courts of Berlin and London

and other powers, made known to the Empress
their desires of feeing the war, which unhappi-
ly broke out- between Kuffia and the Porte, spee-
dily finiflied, her Majeltyalways shewed such in-
clination as fully demonstrated a perfect con-
currence in the wilhes of such powers, of which,
in all thtf cabinets, are to be fonnd the nioft in-
controvertible proofs

" The ineiaorial delivered on the 26th of May
new stile) by the minilters of the two fiift na-

med powers, only mentions, in general terms,
the procuring fafety for the Ottoman Porte in
the next peace, and of commencing a negocia-
tion on that fubjetfl. Her Majesty can penetrate
its objetft and aim the less, as the flatters herfelf
in having offered all that peaceablenefs, geneio-
fity, and condefcention, suggested to her tor the
generalconvsn'unces (perhaps circumllanas would
be a better word) confident with her dignity,
the jufliceof her cause, *tnd lier care for the
fafety and tranquility of her empire.

" For, after having been unlawfully challen-
ged and attacked, as is well known to all the
world,and which bave been particularly acknow-
ledged and confelled formerly by the courts of
London and Berlin ; after a heavy expenlive
war during four years, though on the pare of
Ruiiia it has been attended with uninterrupted
advantages, and which have put her in polieliion
of several provinces and (frrong places, under the
Turkiih dominion ; the Empi ess, conformable
to the laws adopted and acknowledged by all na-
tions, ought to have a due right of keeping the
whole of these conqtiefts, or at least a part, as a
jufl, but yet too finall an indemnification for so
many disasters, and incalculable of which
the heavy burden has been supported all the
time by her dominion.

" However, her Majesty being inspired with
moderation and difintereltednefs, has not hesi-
tated to makea facrifice of all the advantages
which the progref3 of her armsfsemedto promise
her, by making 110 conditions for herfelf, ex-
cepting only to secure the (lability of a peace
which she wilhes to conclude, by fixing a new
frontier, and which frontier far from exposing
the defenfive fafety of the Porte, on the contra-
ry insures it, as it removes all canfes of difference
and contentions, which an immediate neighbor-
hood is too much liableto do, and which has be-
come a source and occasion of dilFentions and
bloody wars.

" A river, like that of the Neifter, offers a
frontier as natural, as fit to prevent, in the pro-
gvefs of time, all the above-mentioned inconve-
niences, without having any particular influence
(which can easily be demonltiated) 011 the pow-
er of both parties interefled ; her Majelly thinks
it necessary to infill upon this demarkation of
frontier, the more so, as ihe thereby makes it a-
gree to profpeds which the Courts of Berlin and
London leem to have at heart for the fafety of
the Ottoman Porte, and for the preservation of
the lasting and univei sal tranquilityof Europe,which the Empress has also ever made a fubjeiflof her continued and moll animated care.

" Guided by these motives, evidently;he basisof equity and justice, her Majesty lias ordered
her ministers to declare to the Courts of Berlinand London, thatihe Itill continues in the lamepeaceable and moderate sentiments which ftiehas ever Ihewn ; and thatihe will avail herfelfwith the greatest pleafureofevery impartial andamicable step which the courts (hall think pro-per, for the continuation of the salutary worksof peace, provided her dignity and the welfareofher subjects be provided for in fucha manner
as ajuft cause andreason prescribes and requires.

(Signed) Count D'Osteri.ian."<>th June i 791.
VIENNA, July 13.It is whispered, thac the Emperor, on the oc-caHou of his approaching Coronation ac Prague,

will have an interviewwith tlie King of i'rufiia ;

and that about that tine the Eletftor of Saxony
will definitively detemine on the fucceliion to
the Crown of Polan f,ss he waits the decisions of
our Court and that of ituliia 011 tnis fubjedt.

FRANKFORT, July 20.
The pregnancy of tie Eleiftrefs of Saxony has

been announced at Coirt,. This event will pro-
bably alter the propoftd plans, and induce the
Elector to accept the eventual fucceflion to the
throne of Poland.

PARIS, July 29.
Already the free corporation ot Paris are turn-

ing their eyes to the objects of commerce and
magnificence. They, have published propolals
for the erection of two bridges across 1lie Seine,
the one opnofite 10 theChanipdeConfederation,
the other to connect theFauxbourgsofSt.Antoine
and St.Marveil,which is the quarter ot Paris now
the iiioft croiided with carriages, as these are the
greatelt inlets for provifioris and wine. Several
companies have offered to eredt these bridges, on
condition of being alloweda toll; but as jobbsare
not encouraged, they ha\e not yielded to any of
these propolals, buc make a general offer to all
artists willing to engage in the undertaking.

A subscription has been opened here to ereiS
a statue of the late Dr. Franklin, in order to pre-
serve to diltant ages the memory ofa man, who,
by inducing France to Jupport the itandard of Li-
berty in America, taught her the way to eredt it
in the heart of her owa dominions.

QUEBEC, Augull >8.
Last Thursday evening arrived here his majes-

ty's ships, U/ylfes and RefiHance in seven weeks
from Gibraltar, having on board the seventh
or royal regiment of Fufileers, under the com-
mand of the colonel his royal highness prince
Edward.

On Saturday at the cattleof St. Lewis, his roy-
al highness received the refpeiTtful compliments
of the officers of the garrtfon, civil and military,
the clergy, merchants, citizens, &c.

In the afternoon the ladies of Quebec were al-
so introduced to his royal highness.

On Tuesday the seventh regiment disembark-
ed on the beach or landing place, in the Lower
town, where, after having formed, his royal
highness, in compliment to the garrison, made
them perform the usual evolutions of a salute,
the drums beating and music playing God save
the King. They then marched up to the parade
before the cattle, where being drawn up in thepresence of a great concourse of fj>ecr tators they
were viewed by his excellency lord Dorchester
and his honor general Clarke, his royal high-ness commandedin person, in a manner that /hew-
ed the prince not less than the soldier. From
thence the regiment filed up Port Louis street,
depolitedthecolors at his higlinefs's house, and
marched to the block-house at Cape Diamond.

Saturday lass arrived here (accompanied by
fir John Johnfton) colonel Brant, with about 40chiefs, &c. deputed from the confederated welt-
em nations of Indians,. to represent to govern-
ment theirsituation with regard to the United
States of America, in the war now carrying on
betwixt them.

Sunday theywere admitted to a public confer
rence at the castle, in which they complained
of encroachments on their territories, prayed
for the interposition of the Britilli government
to accommodatetheir differences with the States,
&c. After having explained the objects of theiriniiGon, ihey werereferred to next day (Monday)
to receive his lordfliip's reply. In which, he
promised on his arrival in Great Britain, faith-
fully to represent their situation to his niajefty,
and said he would be happy to contribute all in
his power to effect the reftoratiou of peace on
solid and advantageous terms.

We are happy to have it in our power to con-
gratulate the public on the very proinifing andforward state of the crop all over the province.

PORTLAND, (MalT.) Sept. 19.A writer in the Liverpool paper of July 21ft,
calls eai neftly on the inhabitants of that place
to erea a number of new Churches, for the ac-commodation of the poor. He fays that of theijlAblijhedChurchthere areatleaftthirty.fiverhou-fand poor persons?os whom upwards of thirtythousand are altogether unprovided with placesof public worship. " We fee thousands of thelower fort," adds he, " in defiance of all lawand decency, profaning the Sabbath, and loiier-ing in the field, lanes, and public houses."Jfthofe ofthe e[tabiifh;d Church in Birming-ham, are in the fame miserable situation withtheir brethren in Liverpool, we may readily ac-
count for their late horrid proceedings. Howshould men fear a God whom they had neverbeen taught to worfliip ??or obey his laws ofwhich they had never even heard ?

'

People of America ! can you read this, with-
out looking up to heaven with an eye of thankfulnefs for the inestimable privileges you enjoy?In Europe, the Ministers of justice pun-fh
crimes : ?ln America, the teachers of Moralityand Religionprevent them.

CONCORD, (N. H.) Sept.,4 .
On Thursday the « 3 d of Ajieofl, Mr W.lli.Kimball, of Bradford, in Mafladnifc,',,

was Handing with his back towards a Mr Vwho had been to work with him, the latter imcenily (chough rashly) caught hold of the fmer, unawares, and with a sudden exertion tnTed him over his head, by which unluckyfiance Mr. Kimball's neck joint was diflocatidHe was immediately carried to a fur<re, nrelief could be had until the Saturday followin.when Dr. Kitteridge came and set the join, ;it had lain too long out of its place?the fenfeeffeeling, from his neck to his feet, immediatelyleft him, on the joint's being put into its placeand he died the next Saturday. His mental f»culties continued, and he could speak diftinfiWuntil a few minutes before he exdpii.misfortune may serve as a monitor whofrequently and imprudently divert thenifelve»i ua manner th;tt endangers life.
GOSHEN, (N. Y.) Sept. 20.

It is pleasing, fays a correspondent, to observethe pvogrefs of the St. Tammany Society, ofNew York ; not long since, they opened a Must.urn for the reception of Natural Curiosities &r.which has thriven iii an alfoniihing manner'andbecome extremely entertaining They havesince i lined ptopofals for the eftablidiment of aLiterary Magazine, which, from their afiiJuityand perseverance we may expert will be hiohlyvaluable: add to tliefe, they have established aLibrary containing, at this early period of it, noless than 30c volumes, confiding of the worksof the molt eminent ancient and modernwriters,
to which additions of the best publications areconstantly making. This Society is a body cor-
porate, confitVing of upwards of 300 membersand rapidly incre.lfing. Admillion at present as
a member, is 51. which after the firit of October
next,will be raised to tj dollars.?Their harmo-nious proceedings, excellent regulations, anilpraifworthy motives, appear to merit the weil-
wifhes ofall who are acquainted with theiropera?
tions, and bid fair to be of infinite advantage,
in a particular manner, to the citizens of thatmetropolis.

On Thursday last, a ship of about two hundred
tons burthen was, and this day a brig of nearly
the fame burthen will be,launched at Newburgb.
?This beautiful (ituation, seems but to wanted
couragement ro become a populous and thriving
commercial town, partaking of easy accefj both
byland and water, and blest with an excellent
and exrenfive country in its rear.

PORTSMOUTH [N. H.] Sept. 22.

Last Friday the Convention which met at Concord for the pur-
pose of revising the Constitution of this State, adjourned tomeet at
the fame place the second Wednesday of February next. Tne fol-
lowing rs a summaryaccountofthe alterations agreed upon, which
are referred toacommittee of ten to report at the adjournment,vii.

GOVERNOR
The stile of the President to be altered to Governor. The pa-

ragraph relative to the President's presiding in the Senate, &c. to
be expunged?Yeas 65, Nays 14. The Governot to nominate,
and by and with the advice of the Council, to appoint officers.

SENATE
The State to be divided into thirteen diftri&s, each diftrift to

choose a Senator?a plurality ofvotes to make a choice. The Se-
nate to choose their Prefident?Yeass7. lays4t.
impeachments the Senate may adjourn. Legiflaiure to alter the
mode of collecting votes.

COUNSELLOR S
One to be chosen in each county by the people-plurality of

votes to make a choice. Qualification, 5001. ellalc?aud not to
have a feat iu the lcgiftature.

WAGES and TRAVEL
Of the Members of both Houses to be paid out of the Treasury.

No Member of Congress, or perlon holding an office under the
United States, to hold the office of Governor, or fit in the legisla-
ture.

OATH of ALLEGIANCE.The oath of allegiance to be altered to the following form :
" I solemnly swear, that I will bear faith and true allegiance to
" the State of Newhamplhire, and wiilfupport the Conftitutiou
tc thereof.' r

INTERIOR COURT.
The Inferior Court to be abolished?Yeas 55? Nays 31.

SESSIONS,
Not to be abolished?Yeas 37 ?Nays 59.

SUPREME COURT.
To be one Supreme Court, to- have original jurifdi&ion of air

causes above 4!. ?Juilices to have cognizance of causes of 41. and
undei, except where title of land is concerned.

COURTS OF EQUITY
To be established, or law courts inverted with the power?not in-

compatible with the bill of rights?Jurifdidion to be limited by
express laws ?Yeas -2?Nays26.

No member of the legislature to take FEES, or to bean advo-
cate in any cause.

Journal of the A&s, Resolves and Votes for raising money t»
be printed, in lieu of the iormer mode ofprinting the journals.

The following are the motions which did not prevail. To a.-
ier the mean encreaQng number in the choice of reprefeotauves
from 300 to a smaller number.?Yeas <>2? Nays 73*

The Slate to be divided into 60 diftritis each diltrift to choose
one* representative.? Yeas 22?Nays 73.

To lefTen the number of representatives.?Yeas 32 ?N'avs 70.
To strike out 'protestant r elicion ' in the qualifica-

tion of repiefentatives.?Yeas 33 ?Nays 51. .
To erase the 6th article in the bill ofrights in order to fubfli-

tute another.?Yeas 14?Nays 88.
To alter one member's having the yeas and navsentered up-

on the journals ; and requiring the motion to be seconded. icds

19?Nays 6a.
The refpe&ability of the committee to whom the forego'ng re-

solutions are referred, to be moulded into form, muftgrcat v ,ai '|
the expedations of the public. Their profound knowle 0

la a'and politics, mail render them comoletely coirpcteot to t c

bulinefs afligned them.?We may therefore exped a *er \ Per c

iyiLiu, alter our coullitutiou is torreded by such ablchan s -
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